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NEWCASTLE TRIMS
Bridge disaster MENDEDNELSON 5-3

Ottawa, June 22—In the House this 
afternoon, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Min 
Ister of Finance, introduced a bill to 
amend the Income Tax Act, 1917, 

which was given first reading.
Mr. Fielding said the Government 

did not at this time propose to revise 
the Income Tax Act fully nor to 

make any extensive changes.

In the bill, however, the exemption 
in the case of dependent children 
would be increased from $20». 00, the 
present amount, to $300.00. There 
had also been difficulties in regard 
to the travelling expenses of com
mençai travellers and an amend-

ithe report of the Court of En

quiry into the collision of the Canà 
V<an Squatter with the Morrlssy 
Ffidge at Newcastle

Muggsy McGrath's Giants took the 
measure of Bobby McCoombs’ Nelson 
Clan last Tuesday 

Farrell Field to the tune of 6 to 3. 

The locals etouted the old pill hard 
and often In this game, better than 
they have yet done it and in the 

other departments played good 
snappy baseball. A few errors on 
their part proved rather costly but 
they soon settled down and sat tight. 
Two bad throws by Heroert to first 

and two men caught napping at first 
put the locals in rather a bad kind of 
a hole, but they worked themselves 
out of it, and from then on kept out 
of it. A little more coaching on the 
players part would be advantageous.

Sullivan played a star game 
throughout and after a general mixup 
at home plate in catching his man 
from third, showed that he was in 
the game by clinging to the ball at 
any cost. That - is the way to play 
the game. Once you get it, hang to 
K,—no matter what happens.

Ryder was on the mound for 
McGrath’s team and pitched an ex
cellent game. He was given good 
support by his team and he was en
titled to it. Craig stepped in at 
the fifth, and he had a mighty easy 
job of retiring Nelson in their half 
of the fifth and sixth. We predicted 
last week that the shire-town boys 
would give Bobby McCoombs the 
time of his life when this game was 
maye<r and fight. Tfie TOF
son boys, either don’t know the game 
or they were trying to put something 
over. We are rather Inclined to 
think the latter is the case. They 
tried to manipulate the batting order 
in each inning so their strong batters 
would fbe continually at bat and the 
weak ones renigging their turn. 
However this didn’t work and consid
erable valuable time was lost in mix 
ing matters up in this way. Bobby 
wants to straighten his men out, 
read his book of rules and find out 
when he is allowed to put in pinch 
hitters (if he does not already know 
it). One of his men (Handley by 
name) who played Centre field was 
not satisfied with a decision of 
Umpire Atkinson, at second plate,

mm
evening in the

4th last
has just been received.

^The Court was composed of Ctçi. 
Lf A. Demers’ Dominion Wreck 
Commissioner Captain R. A. Mac- 

and Captain C. Mitchell 
yhe Court is unanimous in placing 

top main blame for the accident 
Ufon the bridge tender or the Pro
vincial Government. Capt. Demers 
finds that the bridge operator was in 
,2kult for neglect or indifference and 
U}e damage to the bridge and the 
resulting inconvenience is due to 
his negligence. He further finds 

j tljat the Bridge tender, Mr. Gough
ian, is considered to be the chief 

i fajctor of the accident.
Captain Demers further finds that 

: the Pilot followed a dangerous cus- 
| tom in taking the ship too near the 
j bridge, but the majority finding of 
! trie Court, represented by the opin 
; iojh of Captain MacLean and Captain 
: Mitchell, relieves the ship master 

and pilot of any blame whatever, and 
Places the sole responsibility for the 
accident upon the bridge tender or 
tfie Provincial Government tiiider 
whose instructions he was acting. 

ÎThe certificates of

UMMER brings forth a variety of pretty 
| new patterns in Low Footwear. Strap 

Slippers lead them all.

We have a truly wonderful selection,

Suede in Black, Champagne and Grey.

Kid leathers in Black, Brown and Tan

Nubuck in variety-of sport models.

They are irresistable to those who appreciate 
elegant footwear.

Prices: $4.25 $4.75 $5.50 $6.50 $8.50
was as follows
Newcastle
McMichael

both Master 
alton and the Pilot, Mr. Sutton 
re been returned.
Captain Demers In his judgment
fete several valuable suggestions 
urging the hoisting of signals, 

recommends that the

Nelson
Sonier

A. D. Farrah & Comp Lett Field
,W. Murray Moran

TA# Jldoanea Hout* of Tko^Cprlk Skord 3rd Base^Cewcattle, N. fi.
McCabe Richardsonand further 

instructions to the bridge operator 
he more clearly defined by the Har 
bor Master governing the pilotage
of vessels.

Briefly, the majority of the court 
places the entire blame upon the 
bridge tender. Two of the Court 
completely exonerate the ship Mas 
ter and Pilot. Captain Demers, 
while holding Mr. Coughlan as chief 
ly at tank, censures the Pilot for fol 
lowing a dangerous custom, and also 
cautions the Master of the ship, in 
the result that both the Captain and 
Pilot's certificates have been return

Centre Field
Ziuck Miller

1st Base
Melrose Bacquerbeen difficulty

end bother In getting this hose reel 
ed ep end ready for we; and usually 
In case of Ore there Is not much 
time to lose. There is something 
wrong somewhere, hut when coin 
claims are made about excessive 
taxes being levied, the answer Is 

„e Town needs the money. With 
such actions as this going on there 
I» little wonder that the Town needs 
-to money, and If it continues, more 
money will be required in the future

WEDDINGS tnd Base
Sullivan Ciughlan

CatcherRAC—STEWART
A quiet but interesting wedding 

took piece at the personage Whitney 
ville, on Monday, April 14th, when 
Clinton Rae youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rae of Newcastle 
was united In marriage to Miss Mary 
Stewart of Whitneyvllle. The Rev, 
d. S. Weaver performed the cere
mony. The happy couple left on the 
express seme night for Montreal 
where they now reside.

Ryder Ward
Pitcher

Creik Thompson
Pitcher

McKenzie
Right Field

Herbert Atkinson
Short Stop

Tuesday at Douglastown 
Dcfiglastown blanked Loggievllle, 

winning by 8 runs. A large attend
ance was present to see the game, 
but waa too one-sided to be much ap 
predated.

Friday at Loggievllle 
On Friday the Loggievllle sluggers 

put It over McCoombs' Nelson nia» 
by e score of 12 to 6. Loggievllle 
Is fast coming to the front and be
fore the season Is over, no doubt 
will have some surprises for the fans 

Friday at Douglastown 
This was the postponed game 

scheduled to be played on June 13th. 
between Chatham and Douglastown 
at the letter place, although the 
same teams were scheduled to play 
tonight at Chatham. At present the 
Chatham team has no diamond, so It 
waa decided to piny off the postpon
ed game end to night's scheduled 
gam# wttl be played later In Chat
ham. The gam# was vary monoton
ous and one elded. Chatham winning 

them and are nearly always based,by an > to blank score. _
on technicalities. Tandon wants 
Baseball not Technicalities. The 
principle of good clean sport la what

The effect of the decision pieces 
the Name on the bridge and not 
on the ship or anyone attached to 
It. Captain MacLean in hie Judg
ment places the blame upon the Pro 
vlnclal Government, as It appeared 
at the hearing that very loose In
struction» were given to the man In 
charge of the bridge.

At the hearing befo t tl.-j Court 
here, Mr A Holdon K. C. of 
Montreal, represented the Canadian 
Squatter. Mr. George M. McDade 
repress»ted the 
end Mr. Robert, 
cial Government

TO SUSSEX
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

Capt. Fred Fowlle left today toi 
Camp gaeeen with the advance party 
from the let Northumberland Regi
ment.- On Wednesday, Major K. 
,W. Walling will leave In command 
of the main body of the 100 officers, 
non-com mise toned officers and men. 
Camp will last until July 6th.

HACHffV—TREVORS NURSES' HOME
Michael's Cathedral .Chatham The Secretary begs to acknowledge

with thank» the following donation
ting event last Thursday afternoon to the Norses’.Home Fund

Father Salndoawhen Rev. united Lord Boeveibrook Chap
in marriage Mias Mabel M. daughter O. D. I. proceeds
ef Mr- and Mrs. Allan Trevors, Chat lea Party $160.00

n to Leonard, eon of Mr. and Mrs Previously acknowledged 4087.17
John F. Hachey Newcastle.
bride looked charming POOR BUSINESSy mo $4237.27 Murray the Provln-

Last Winter was not n hard enough
" Ned n bouquet of white coraatioaa one tor ,We allcommunity,

little wonder
thought It waa but apparently some NURSESnerd of Newcastle, who wore a Mas Til Mre H%m used at the ire 44 wasn't and to help matters

suit with hat to match and carried early last Saturday morning
a Bouquet at pink carnations set reeled up ana put ta "the Fire been brought to town ter a wdék'i

Halt until the The town of Newcae
Hachey. brother of the Oh Satardey erenlag the FlM Alan» they heretie could do very , well without such rf-.AsKand Mrs. Hachey will resMe in New an attraction, especially" this loot# nurse.

iv*. Chicago,of gathering lee 7
who have

la the onlyat this year In „|If this la the
'■An Ball myself

Standing of the league
WM UR P.&

IT FOUND letoctory an
Hr the this kind

Newcastlewhich M Te toy the It M Boor
bo treated ta th* Greene umpired telle and

This tiam the caretaker have th* and Atkinson, bases. A record at- Loggieville.
tendance was present. The hue-up Douglastown
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